
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Wood and Willow Ware.

In tlili line we are showing many tilings

not usually Jounil elsewhere.

2 Hoop Oak Stained I'alla,
S Hoop Oak Stained rails,
Paper Palls, Fibre Palls.
2 and S HoopJ'Jedar rails,

Fibre Wash Basins,
S sizes Il'ood Duller Bonis,
Lai go Wooden Spoons,
Wooden Butter Spoons,

tares, Medium and Small Cedar Tubs, Six
different stjles of Wash Boards, Plain

and Stained Spice Boxes, 6 boxes
a set, Spigots, Lemon Squeez-

ers, Potato Mashers, Bed
Cords, Cotton fc H'lre

Clothes Lines,

Clotbas Pins, Tor Brooms, Whisk Brooms,
Large variety of other Brooms, Busting
Brushes, Stove Brushes, Window Brushes,
Scrubbing Brushes, Blacking Brushes,
Table OH Cloth, In numberless styles, In
different widths, best makes onlv kept.
Floor OH Cloths In various Qualities and
all widths, 4, 4, 4, some of the
newest patterns are in slock. Ulolhes Bask
ets, Market Baskets, To? Biakcts, Luncheon
Baskets In entirely new shapes, Work
Baskets, plain and fancy. lined and unllned.
an elegant assortment, Get my prices and
compare mem vtitn tnose ot my compete
tors. Call and see the stock.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
rtist (Street, between South and rinin Streets,

Lehlghton, ra.

The Carbon Advocate
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THOMAS ASH DEAD.

After Suffering; Many Years Willi nn Un-

known Disease.
Many years ago Thomas Ash was

stricken with paralysis and this brought
on a disease of the rosplritory organs
which completely baffled tho skill of
medical science whererer consulted.
He could get no relief and his suffer-
ings, only slight at first, steadily grow
worse and worse until ho was virtually
living an existonoe of the most ex-

cruciating agony. With a patience
that was almost saintly ho bore these
intense sufferings and coutlnuod his
employment at Fackerton while he
was not completely incapacitated from
so doing. lie always had a pleasant
word for everybody and this character-
istic mado him known to every man,
woman and youth in this town. Sev-

eral weelc ago he was taken so sick
that he was conduct! to the houso,
where he remained until death reliev-
ed him of his sufferings at quarter of
eleven Friday night. Interment was
made Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Geo.
W. Dungan, pastor of tho M. E. church,
officiated at the last sad rites.

Deceased was born on the 2Cth day
of May in the year 1830. He was the
father of four children, Mrs. Charles
Snyder, of Bethlehem; W. K Ash, of
New York city; Mra. Harry Perrlne, of
Marlboro, N. J., and Miss Emma Ash,
of this town, who survive, his wifo hav-
ing preceeded him honco about twenty-Jiv- e

years ago.

FACKKltTON.

The News of the'Coinlng llorouch Briefly
Chronicled.

Special to tho Evaxixo Joonxu
W. Lee Stiles and wife visited

friends In New York City this week.
Elmer Walck, of Long Run, is

dangerously ill with typhoid fever,
Protracted services in the M. E.

church has added some to tho church
membership.

Ton years ago Charles Rehr, brake-
man on 321, was struck by a brldgo at
Furnace. His injuries proved fatal.

Seventeen years ago this month
Philip Dirkes, one of our citizens, lost
a foot by being run over by tho cars in
tho Packerton Yard.

Mrs. Charles H. Cummlngs, of
Mauch Chunk, daughter ot the late
lamented Asa Packer, was a visitor at
the Packerton Sunday school last Sun- -

day. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Asa Bleckley.

rTwonty years ago this month Ma-thi-

Moyer, of Welssport, a shifter in
the yard here, was run over near the
scalo office by an engine and fatally In.
jurod.

Alfred Zimmerman has purchased
the property now occupied by Alfred
Mortz, on Cleveland avenue, Summer
Hill. He expects to occupy it after the
first of April.

-- If wo were to secure a borough the
list of candidates willing and anxious
to servo tho dear publio would evidence
the craze some people have for official
position,

The meeting Saturday evening, in
the school houso, for the consideration
ot a separato township, was poorly at-

tended. The concensus ot opinion
here, is that any effort to change will
fail.

A gentleman from New York, Is
here with an Improved car coupler, It
has some advantages over others under
direction of Supt. Lontz, of tho car
department. Tho coupler will be
given a trial.

--There are any number of men in
every community who think they are
peculiarly fitted for tho position of
school director. If the office should
have a salary attached, tho scramble
for election would outrival a Douey-broo- k

fair.
The dwelling now occupied by

John Kresge will be vacated and torn
down, the ground to be used by the L.
VB.lt, Co., this is an old land mark,
the houso for many years was the home
ot the mother of John C. Dolon, ot
Mauch Chunk.

Some ono looking over our shoul-
der, says: Keep your eyo on those push-
ing the township matter; why are they
so interested! what might be gained in
road tax is not the reason. An enlarged
boundary of tho present district means
more roads and schools to look after.
Let property holders examine as to
whether the proposed change is good
or bad.

The steps leading to Summer Hill
are for the general use ot the citizens,
frequently a stop or rail is broken, not
by ordinary use, but by some one or
more, who for the want of something
better to do commit this vandalism.
It is safe to say that If caught in the
act the offender will receive a breaking
up, suggesting the passage of a cyclone.
We refer to this because the act is the
result of pure meaneas, and the per-
petrators deserve a full measure of
censure and punishment.

111.

Corner Stone laying,
The members ot Oak Grove

Jr. O. U. A. IL, of Pleasant Corner, who
aro hustlers the good ot the order,
are hard at work in preparation for the
corner stone laying of their new hall,
now in course ot erection in the above
plaoe. At this ausploious event to take
place during the early part of April
there will be addresses by N. P. W.
It Stroh, of Maueh Chunk; P. Geo.
W Morthlmw, of Lehlghtoovsnd others
well known in work of the order.

OLD MOTHER CRUNDY.
Bright and llreeiy Occurence Inside the

Itorough Lines.
- Buy Jewelry at Book's.

Get the Crlsty Knives at Sweeny's.
Go to Klstlor's for an oasy riding

rig at low rates.
Ed. is getting ready to

build his new home on Coal street.
Lowest price1) on guaranteed time

piecosat Bock's.
Mrs. John Eaches, of Bankwny, Is

seriously

Council,

prettiest

Chrlstman

Rings, "bracelets, watch chains,
silverware, Ac, at Bock's.

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussel
carpets at Henry Schwartz's.

The iron bridge crossing tho Lehigh
river is in need of n "spring" coat of
paint.

Wo regret to note the illness 6f Mrs,
Daniel Kuauss and hope for speedy re-

covery.
A largo frame addition is to be

built to the rear of the Exchange
Hotel.

--A. D. Hawk, of Union Hill, is paint-
ing P. A. German's now resldenco on
Third street.

Lewis and Ellen Troxell, of
please accept our thanks

for a basket of One apples.
Charles D. Fritz and family, ot

Mauch Chunk, have taken up a resi-
dence in this lively burg.

Harry Ohl is learning tho tonsorial
uusmeBS witu unruer iawier, ai ms
lower First street parlors.

It is the street talk that five dwell
ings are to be ercctod on Fifth street
during the coming summer.

Hummel's Queonsware Bazar in
Werner s omitting on norm v irsi street,
is to be closed out by April 1st.

Baker Joseph Seldlois perfecting
arrangements to run two delivery
wagons, ono to make dally delivery in
tills city.

for

C,
C

the

"nillv'' Wertman Isnursinaabadly
sprained leg, resultant irom jumping
off a rapidly moving coal train the
other day.

Gorham's New York sllvorware Is
the finest in the world, sold by E. II.
Hokl, Mauch Chunk.

- There is no discrimination at
Ebbert's livery stable. Lowest prices
and best teams. Try him.

--Ltickenbach, Mauch Chunk, con
tlnuos to sell at lowest prices wall

painters supplies, Sec. See himEapers, you buy.
A full line ot stationery at Bock's

on First street.
--An addition will bo built to tho

Lutheran odurch for tho convenieuce
of a rapidly growing Sunday school
membership.

--O. Frank Acker is doing some fine
naintlne on tho interior of II. B.
kennel's new residence on the corner
of Third and Alum streets.

1, .11. v,. A&yuij ,U UU1U.UU1
of the Mansion House, will not occupy
his handsome residence on Third
street when it is completed.

Confirmation suits can be bought
from $2.00 to $3.00 cheaper at Sond-heini- 's

Ono Price Star Clothing Hall,
Maucu Chunk, than elsewnere.

Mahlon Keichard Is building a
frame addition to the rear of his hand
some brick residence on Third street.
L. H. Nothstein has tho contract.

Rev. Jerome H. Smith, the newly
appointed Bowmanite pastor, to the
Evangelical church, at Mauch Chunk,
moved Monday to tne aoovo piaco.

Daniel E. Wlrtz's celebrated foun
tain nens are the best pens sold, and
tj. 11. uom, tne jiaucn ununic joweier,
has a'lull lino.

Dr. W. F. Daazer. of Hazletom
specialist in the treatment of diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat will bo
at tne rixenange notei on iriaay,
April 8,

The Dalntinor on the interior of
Obort's new ofllce room was done by
artist Welnland who knows a point or
two about dexterity in handling the
urusn.

Rev. Homer Adams, who was
assigned to the Coplay charge by tho
late Evangelical Conference at Norris-tow- n,

will make his home In this town
lor tne present,

The nreltiest lot of cold rings ever
displayed in this section can now bo
seen at the jowelry store of E. II. Hohl,
juaucn ununk.

Liveryman Klstler has 6old his
One black mare to a Butler. Pa., gen
tleman tor $175, and a party from the
samo place bought a horso from Ben
Culton for 150.

The handsome John S. Lontz resi-
dence on tho corner of Third and Alum
streets will bo ready for occupancy
during April or the early part of May.
The carpenters are now casing off,

It Is the talk on the thoroughfares
that Philip Miller has sold his valuable
lot on the corner Third and Mahoning
streets to David Beltz, of BeltzvlUe, for
&J5U0. The place is cneap at mat

Our readers will travol a long dis-
tance before they see a prettier stock
of gold watches than is now shown at
the jewelry store of E. H. Hohl, Mauch
Chunk.

Amonc the jurors down to serve
at the next session of the U. S. Circuit
Court, Philadelphia, which convenes
on Monday, April 4th, is Perry J. Klst
ler, of welssport.

The building now occupied by P.
A. German on the corner ot First and
Iron streets, will be moved back to the
alley and fixed for a residence. The
corner will ultimately be used for a
business block,

Don't buy a watch until yoa have
seen the magnificent stock at present
displayed by E. II. Hohl, the Mauch
Chunk ieweler. Learn his nrices: vou
will save more man a uays wages it
you tmy irom mm.

The addition to Trln ty Lutheran
church will be built to the rear of that
edifice, providing the petition now cir-
culating among the members to have
the adltlon Limit to tne east side does
not prevail.

Some day some of the hucksters
who try to sneak out of paying the
licences fees in this town will find
themselves pulled up agalnlst a fence.
Then they won't do it again, at least
not lor some time,

Arner k Sloyer, of East Welssport,
who built the handsome residences in
this place, of John S. Lontz, Ed. Zem
and P. A. German have the contract to
build Fred llorlacher's block of seven
brick dwellings on uankway,

1800 men's and boys' suits have
been received for tho SDrinc Beason of
1892 and will be sold from 73.00 to 15.00
cheaper than elsewhere. A call at
Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing
nan win convince you ot tne truth.

Everybody in the communltv will
be much pleased to hear ot Dr. J, a.
Zero's cradual reoovery from a serious
Illness. The doctor is now able to set
up and it is hoped that ere long he
will enjoy his usual health and vigor.

Rev. L J. Reltz, pastor of the
Ebenezer Evangelical church, Oiled the
pulpit for the Evangelical congrega-
tion in this place Sunday evening, dur-
ing the abbence of the regular pastor,
Rev, A, M. Sampsel.who is in Cleveland,
Ohio.

The Gettysburc Town Council has
passed an ordinance taxing all non-
resident drummers who sell to private
families from 81 to $3 per dav. Sales
men ior grocery anu smrt nouses aro
rated highest This scheme might
wont nere,

The Executive Committee, of the
East Pennsylvania Conference Branch
of the Young People's Alliance will
meet at AUentown on Saturday to
transact important business. Rev.
Homer Adams, of this city, is record
ing secretary or tno Alliance.

The wages paid the 65 employees
ot the Lehlghton Hosiery Mill for the
month of February was W72. An aver-
age of 135 dozen hose are made every
day. Monday 1200 dozen were shipped
to firms in Cleveland, Ohio. New York
City and Reading. The" mill has orders
tor all the work they can tarn out.

Dr. F. I. Smith has purchased the
Dr. Kramer dwelling located at the
Intersection of Bankway and First
street. It was recently ocouDled bv
David Kreamer. The doctor will make
a number of very important imnrova.
ments in and about the building after
wuicu no win occupy tne same.

It Is irlven out bv tlirutA vlin m,.
know, that Rev. O. W, Dungan will not
be returned by the M. E. conference to
the charge in thlo plaoe. bavins been
here for three years. There are many
who will very much regrst this, should

IN A FEW WORDS.
A tlt.ly Writer Telia the Story ot The

Happenings of a Week In and About
Old Carbon.

PlanMnt Illll. near Andenrled.
has six saloons.

.Typhoid fever still prevails at
Beaver Meadow.

Lettish Vallev station hands have
been discharged at Audenrled.

..Charles Kuehncr and Miss Ireno
Kolher, of Weatherly are married.

u Patrick Monahan. of Jeanesvllle.
In suffering with a badly crushed foot.

.Coxe & Bros, only work four days
a week at their Beaver Meadow colliery.

..John Fasra has been
Burgess of Mauch Chunk at a salary of
f25 per year.

. Tho Valley station at Rausch'a on
the Llzzard Creek road, was robbed of
18.00 the other night.

James O'Donnell, of Audenrled,
has resnmad nronrletorshin of the
O'Donnell saloon at Beaver Meadow.

. Tho Yorktown and Beaver Brook
collieries will make their
payment ot wages on Saturday, en-
force tho law.

The friends of Poor Director
Harleman, of Weatherly, will regret to
hear that he is suffering very much,
and that his condition is serious. He
is still at the hospital.

Coxe Bros. 4 Co., and tho Evans
mining Company, of Beaver Meadow,
are the only operators In the coal re-
gion who have not resumed the month-
ly pay system. They respect the law
and people.

t3aturday ovcnlngMIss MaggieWeU
gand. a mute of JeanesviUe, was mar-
ried to a mute from AUentown. The
ceremony was performed at tho home
of the bride. This is the second mute
couple which havo been married in
that section during the past year.

rAiturviLLK.

The Kvents of Day In the Iron Town
Epitomised.

Mrs. Geiger is visiting? her sister,
Mrs. Charles Serfass.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Pettit is seriously ill.

Grant Souders is on the sick list.
His friends hope for his early recovery.

Miss Ida Kern Is enjoying a pleas-
ant sojourn with her brother at Beth-
lehem.

Mrs. John Klstler Is reported quite
seriously ill. Her many friends hope
for her quick convalescence.

Tho friends of Miss Annlo
are pleased to see her thorough-

ly convalescent from a long Illness.
The sporting fraternity of this

town are talking about organizing a
base ball club. Wo have the material,
why not organize,

William Miller, it is safe to say, is
the happiest man in the town his good
has presented him with twin baby girls.
We hope the little ones will live long
and happily.

Ettle May, a sixteen month old
child of James and Ella Henrltzy was
buried in the cemetery hero on last
Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. I. Yotter,
pastor of the Evangelical church,
officiated.

Hew Grammar School Teacher.
At a special meeting of the School

Board of this borough, held Tuesday
evening, Prof. George Gray, of Harris-burr- ;,

Pa., a graduate of the State Nor-
mal School at Shlppensburg, this state,
was elected teacher of the Grammar
school to succeed S. Z. Shone who is
now principal of schools. Mr. Gray
comes bore highly recommended as a
first-clas- s teacher and will no doubt
give perfect satisfaction.

The members of School Board de-
serve to be complimented on the quick
and satisfactory manner in which they
have looked after the Interests ot the
portion of our schools.

They Have There Charter,
The Blue Ridge Powder Company

organized recently at AUentown by
the election ot the following officers
and directors John II. Pascoo and
WiUiam Deshler of AUentown; M. O.
Bryan, of this city, A. P. Berlin, of
Slatlngton, and Sylvester Hower, of
Howerstown, has been granted a char-
ter under tho laws ot Pennsylvania.
The company have their works near
uowmanstown, tn tne locality Known

tne ms iioiiow uut, ana have been
manufacturing dynamite forsometlme
past mere neing one woman anu
several men employed in the work.

Electric Jtoad Talk.
A gentleman in this neighborhood,

who is in a position to know, says that
the Carbon County Electrio Railway
Company awaits only the action of the
County Commissioners and the Mauch
Chunk councils before starting opera
tions on the road connecting Lettish.
ton with other towns. It is a sure go,
he says, and the men back of it have
the snap and push to make it a success.

It is tho intention of the company to
ultimately run through to Stroudsburg
and perhaps up tho Mahoning Valley.

Important to Shippers.
A. G. Thomason. manager of the

Northwestern Penna. Car Service Asso-
ciation, gives notice that on and after
Friday, tne urst day of April, IKK, at
7 o'clock in tho forenoon, there will be
a minimum charge for the detention ot
cars of one dollar per car per day, or
any traction tnereoi, it not, loaded
within forty-eig- hours after being

laced, or unloaded within forty-eig-
E ours after arrival at depot on tho L.
V. or O. of N, J. railroads.

Married Snoemaker-Tuck-

Wo are pleased to welcome our young
friend, Phoon Shoemaker, to the al-
ways Increasing army of Benedicts.
The ceremony was performed Sunday
evening at the residence of Rev. J. II,
li.uaer.oi Trinity Jutneran cnurcn,
and the happy bride Is Miss Mary E.
Tucker, at Beaver Run. We hope for
the young oouplo a bright and nappy
future with the earnest wish that all
their cares will be but little ones.

Tax Collector Rehrig has been in
disposed during the week.

Harry Weidaw ts reported quite 111

at his home on Carbon street.
Dr. W. G. M, Selple. who Is recu

perating in St. Augustine. Florida, Is
expected home on April 1st,

At seven o'clock Sunday evening
Rev. W. D. Ebbert will fiU the pulpit
in the Presbyterian church this city.

Oversleeping is made impossible
by the use of the Roarer Alarm clock,
sold by E. H. Hohl, Mauch Chunk.

The heaviest beef killed bv anv
butchering establishment tn this coun-
ty in a long time was slaughtered at
UDert's, Wednesday, it weighed 2500.

FOB Sals The undershmed has a
number of dweUlngs and lots, situate
in ienigntou and jamestown, which he
can sell at very reasonable terms; also
a few houses to rent to good tenants.
items collected, u. A. ijeltz, J. P
T 1 , 11 11. .
xjeuiguiuu, x n. jw

The Yonng People's Alliance meet.
lng in the Presbyterian church Satur- -

day evening will be addressed by Key.
W. D. Ebberta, the newly appointed
minister ot the Evangelical (Bowman)
association to this charge. Exercises
begin at 7 JO. All are welcome.

It will no doubt be a big surprise to
her friends when they learn that Miss
Emma Bachman, of this city, and
Leander Rex, ot Mahoning Valley, hied
fliiniealvAll n1t Mill ,ltl IT n naVn mrw

N. J., somo weeks ago and wore united
in the goiuen oonas ot wedlock, we
tender congratulations.

A fine black cheviot suit
made to order, at 115.00, worth 20.00.
A line black dress diagonal salt made
to order for 120.00, worth t28.00. Re-
member the placo Is Sondhelm, the
tailor, Mauch Chunk, who guarantees
a perfect fit, latest styles and a saving
oi one imru on eacn order given mm.

Our local corresnondent from
Parryvllle was In error In reporting
William Sheckler and Miss Mary Ber- -

ium us uiurrieu. x ma was a
they are not yet married, but will be
some time this When the hap
py event does take plaoe we wish them
a fuU share ot joy and happiness.

There was a very Interesting and
largely attended missionary gathering
in the Methodist Episcopal church on
Sunday evening, presided over bv P

The program of exercises
consisted of choruses by ths ad
dresses uy tne iter. u. w. Di

It prove true, still, oonfsrenoe rule of gan, John W. IleiTsr, of East Welssport
- j j .uu i.iiii ii Huu r 1 uvula.

rr.ori.E on tub go.

rush Pictures of Familiar faces Coming
nml Going.

. .Mrs. Smith, of Bankway,
visited at Hazleton, Friday.

. .James Rex and wife, of north First
street, Bpent, Monday at AUentown.

Miss Eliza Barthold,of Brooklyn,
spent Sunday with Mrs. P. A. German.

Miss Lucy Smith, of Akron Ohio,
is visiting at John Esch's on Bankway.

Rev. J. E, FreerWan, of Boyertown,
was a n visitor In town this
week.

.Miss Hattle Jones, of Hazleton, Is

visiting Mrs. Sefollan Smith on Bank- -

way.
MlssKato Hell, of AUentown, is

the guest ot Peter N. Frllzluger, on
7th

The old, original Wilson Miller, of
Wilkcsbarre, was a familiar figure in
town this woek.

. . Miss Emma Gilbert, of Tamaqua,
Is visiting her sister, MUs Rosa t,

on north First
Miss Vielhour, ofScrantou,

Sunday in town with her parents
on Third street.

F. F. Delbert, of Danville, and D.

D. Kramer, of Schuylkill Haven, are
visiting Photographer Rlshel, on Alum
street.

Jonathan Klstler Is at Schuylkill
Haven looking Into the underwoar
manufacturing business. -

.The cental G. B. M. Stocker. ot tho
Royal Palace Cafe, was doing business
at Boston several days this week.

Jr. O. Bryan, of tho the Lehigh
Coal& Hardware Company, was at
Slatlngton on business Thursday.

Mrs. John E. Seldel. of Bankway.
spent several days this week with her
mother, Mrs. Ditterllne, at Mauoh
ununtt.

.Mrs. A.L. Campbell. of Lansford.
is spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Schoch.on Fourth
street.

mistake

Pierce Lenta,
choir,

Laura

street.

stroet.
Mary

. .A n visitor In town Wed
nesday from East Mauch Chunk was
Elwln Bauer, secretary of the Carbon
county Industrial Society.

. . Attorney Horace Heydt. of town.
member of tho law firm ot Freyman &.

Heydt, Mauch Chunk, is in attendance
at the session of the Supreme Court In
Philadelphia this woek.

. .For a minute wo closed ditrlta with
tt-- j n 1. "- 1. MT- .- 1 inTV Hi ,1BU VI .lew iui&ui,j, nuu ta iu
attendance nt tho funeral of his father,
the late Thomas Ash. Will holds a
good position with a large printing
house in tho above city, lie learned
the rudiments of the-- P. of A. on the
Cabbon Advocate.

..Charles H.Weiss, of Wllkesbarre.
was in town Tuesday. Mr. Weiss at
onetimo conducted a large general
store at Alden, Luzerao county, Pa.,
he is also an artist oi considerable

the late C.
ceased.

month.

Bpent

A Breezy Batch of Lively Happenings In a
Lively Commnnlty.

Miss Sourl E. Kelser is
Bowmanstown friends this week.

Heisler. of Lewlstown. was

over Sunday.

MAHONING.

Tilghman BaUlet Is
busily engaged sawing at A. Arner's
saw-ml-

A quilting party was held at the
home ot Mrs. Rex on Thursday.

We are glad note that John

afternoon in Evan
in

storm last week
Alvln large straw-she-d and

blacksmith
Mlaana and Mnrv Vanatar.

the unpleasant was

On evening Rev.
tho

be on afternoon.

WEATIIKltLT.

A Uadget From

At town
Monday evening,

His many wish him

in tho Reformed
evenings

uu

it

Weatherly
work their

la IZesa.
has been performed

Poor Harleman,
at Hospital,

the two
ago. left his room

would own
The too slow,

wmiam uarab
aoit,

ItUMBUNCIS.
X The along the road aro won-

dering what "Mlokoy" has done
with his

The new passenger
No. 385, recently built for tho
railroad, is expected to a record- -

It on Altogeth
er new principles.

X No. 10, which has been in
the Weatherly shops for time,

turned out Saturday after
romodled. No. 110 was also and
sent to tho

I Coal crackers need not assist In
out or assisting after
tho main track. This only

the and tho en-
gineers are beginning to kick.

X ooal
at coal

days last year;
mined tons ot coal; 5 fatal
accidents and non-fata- l, and pro-
duced tons of coal per each life
lost.

A Lehigh conductor and
who with tho bora.

foot race on the tracks from the
telephone the the

day. Both the race. The
conductor for a
ten mile race and fuUy "winded"
for that but the engineer just
winks at him and

tTlte of
small coal cars has been on
by tho and
management. little cars have been
the many destructive ex

They aro light that
when a speed too suddenly

they in the middle of
the train with disastrous

Locomotive Works
havo just constructed for the Pennsyl

railroad, a
with wheels, each
six in diameter. It is constructed
with a speed in view of miles an
hour.

X "It has been the of the
Reading Railroad, since I havo been
resident," said President McLeod, of?he Reading railroad, recently, "to

foster local Industries along our
and that will be continued over the

now of tho new
deal hurting the Industries of the

will

t It is currently that J. II.
Olliausen, of the
New and at time the

Superintendent ot Mahanoy
the road, will made

goners., of combined
roads. This is important news to this

tAU conductors the
Central, Beach

New York Long Branch, &
River and P. &. R.

have been given orders to recognize
passes, etc.,

issued by of the above named
as good over tho com

ITheLehlsh Com- -
nann f,n-- n (.aKin ttialu av

abillty, executed many fine pense3 by dfscharging a ofportraits for private among heir hands at Weatherly. Severalofthothe a of coal engines and their crews idle
esteemed

visiting

present

Daniel

also, nnri Rltnatlnn ts cnnalderod
alarming by many who seem to
the present state ot

X the new combination, ship-
pers along the lines of tho
It. have that a demur
rage of $1.00 per day be
for (orty-eign- t nours alter

of This will a hard-
ship in many cases, while in it
will nave ettoct oi more prompt

the guest of Stephen Fenstermacher ness in unloading, or tho com

at

to

pany to cars shipping
until the consignees promptly

the
TUB ORGANIZE.

Dads mid Pre
pare work,

Tho members of the new town coun-

Nothstein, who so seriously ill, is ell, with J. P. Smlh,
Improving. H- - D. Straup, Hellman, L. J,

Frank Behlor and West I Ileldt, 1. a. lvocn and d- - Ij. uaoei met
Penn, were F. Kllngerman at the resldenco of Lentz,
on day evening and organized the

Ben Brown, new blacksmith, nary work for year
took possession the shop at New electing the following officers with
Mahoning on Monday. salary stated:

Rev. W. Ebbort will at 2 T. a year.
o'clock Sunday tho
gellcal church this placo.

Tho unroofed
Frantz's

Dennis Nothstein's skop.
Tfntlr,

firstot
in the

solo and
it well

Sunday Edmund
Dubb's pastor ot the

church,

lloroagh.
meeting

council

speedy
festival church

Friday

IKoroutth

assurances
plenty shops.

Samuel

Harleman

HAIXROAD
"boys"

Schoch
whiskem

Central

breaker.

Engine

rebuilt

getting engines
leaving

Lehigh division

Tho VaUey company
1547

mines, worked
had

Valley en-
gineer popular

shanty crossing

started

distance,

e

decided
Reading Jersey Central

cause
pensive wrecks.

checked "hump"
results,

Baldwin

massive

ninety

always polloy

system. Instead

Lehigh Valley, greatly

rumored

Jersey, popu-
lar Divi-
sion Reading

manager

Lehigh
Creek,

Lehigh
Hudson railroads

tickets, mileage books,

others,
mencing

Railroad

having numberpersons,
number life-lik- e picture

WUUam

Central
received

charged
detention

receipt samo.

compel
points

same.

COUNCIL

Borongh Together

Burgess Kuntz,

visiting 'Squire Mon- -

Sunday.
ensuing

preach Treasurer straup,
Socre'y W. Morthlmer, $75 year.
Borough Solicitor
Supervisor Joseph Zahn,
Burgess 125 year.

members borough council

macher, Lehlghton, spent afew days ambled regular meeting for

visiting VaUey during the week.
--Mahlon Nothstein held hU MrtWmor, Tuesday evening-Burg- ess

last Tuesday, notwithstanding P".uuu,
weather,

Butz, Evan
gelical preached his initial

Saturday

constructed

Wyoming

499,011

train's

JThe
powerful locomotive

linos,

Jersey

being

realize

notice

retain

Coming

Moses

the organization were
read and approved.

Tho

On motion Smith,
by Koch, the following scale
wages adopted tor the ensuing

sermon. Next Sunday afternoon the For labor 12f cents per

Bowmanite minister preach. houri sInsle team with man cents

The Lord's Supper wlU be oele- - Por nour uouul loaul mou

bratod St, John's church Sun- - oents Por nour! nors03 m&a

dav. Rev. Rtranss will officiate, with scraper cents per nour,

and will nnnflrmnlasanfMtiw.hnmfins On motion seconded

the same time. Preparatory servloos by P. Smith the salary the borough

examination catochumens will policeman fixed 115.00 per month

held

of Local News Lively

regular of the
Mr. Geo,

some

The

the

the salary market clerk tho
rate fifteen per cent, tho amount
collected, providing that the sold

and market observes
the following rules and regulations.

and
tlon the collecting all

MUler elected borough treasurer, eea hucksters, bakers,
31t. Alfred Romig, street com- - mllkmen and others soiling the

miSSlOner. thn
JUr.Jonnuoover.anagoa and That all drlvine faster

spectable cltlzon Weatherly, has con9istont tho safety
Deen sick ior last lans arroste
days. friends

recovery.
A

on Saturday of

Lehigh

Railroad

seriously

week and this

JU3. siraizer,

all

Ills

St.
Mr.

scobs its

ttDerts,
jsirs. ueorge.

be
it

being

region.
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so
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"
of of
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20b to

In on lwo ana
w. n. 40

of I. S.

J. of

and of was at

a

a
on

on

on

and ot at
of

That close' atten
bo to of

was ilo0Ilse from
and on

ctrootQ of hnrnn h.
re- - m persons

of than with of
tne ten t bo

a

and

(3) That the electrio the
borough bo looked after least
a week and immediate report
where are not found burning

last Monday evening of I regularly,;

particular

week netted the church a handsome m Th.t ,11 tBa time of said nollce- -

sum of money for their man b, within the limits of the. r.. t t, x I I

air. a um&eiunu

155Jf

wife,

engine no. Jd, nad nis arm masned on (5) That said policeman is not to
Monday the Weatherly yard. It frequent hotels, saloons or other re
seems he attempted jump on a mov- - Knrt. nff wio streets, unless re-
lng train and was thrown down with Irea do g0 Dy r6ttson of
results as above stated. Hnn M -,-,11.- in tho dlscharee his.... , 1 , , ,1 a . m 3 1

i.ne weatneriy uoara 01 mu nmlnl
a meeting on Tuesday evening in Cass- - That a failure to observe any or
ler'sRlnk. Among the business that Lu th8 oboT0 and regulations
was transacted was communication oh.,i i,0 deemed sufficient cause for
from President McLeod giving the im0j,a,B romnv,i
people of

In

An Abscess
An operation on

Director ot
Weatherly, Luke's
Bethlehem. was taken
Blck with irrio about months

He before the proper
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uverett,

Baldwin engine

was

employed persons

09.022

a

other claim
was
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r
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Valley,
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-

R.

will

prolimi-

Heydt.

Salary a

In

public
minutes

meeting

of P. seconded
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nt

of

of

poUceman

(1)

. ...

of
at twice

in
to hB

of
xruue ilntles

o(
a

ot
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On motion of I. S. seconded by
J. P. Smith, Ed. Kaworth was
policeman and market clerk,subject
rules and regulations as prescribed.

Council adjourned.

Pleasantly Surprised.
On the occasion ot the birthday an- -

tlme and had a relapse whloh resulted nlversary of Mrs. Owen Rehrig, a num.
in tne tormina an an aDscess in nis t h i,uW frianrU treated lier tolrttoSfS: 8,arprl" "bUB
tlon was to havo been performed at, the quietly at her the corner of
time but the physicians deemed it Second and Iron streets, Tuesday r

to wait thinking that the &- - lng, foUowing whloh the usual pleasant
scatter on accord.

process however,

benefit

VaUey

Under

others

Koch,

clerk

paid

lights

make
lights

trouble. Dassod

poSi.

Koch
elected

to

convlvallties were Indulged in until a
and Saturday he was operated upon, late hour. At nine o'clock a tempting
He is very weak but is doing as well as I repast was served to which all did full
can be expected under the circnm- - wice. Those present were Mrs.

, j A, ,!,, muc.
I. v. v.. it... Aggie. XJUIO aim uuwu, miio. u. u.

List of letters In the Lehlchton Post Klstler, Mrs. Mosus Rehrig and daugh-

Office, for the week ending March 5, ter, Miss LueUa, Mrs. George Smith,
1892: Mrs, J. V. Bmltn, Miss auine ljeniz ana
Andrew, Miss Annie Cope, Miss Ellen Mrs. Emma Stelgerwalt and daughter

Miss 1 Elsie.

. . . . , 1 . . 1 i. r t 1

Persons caUlng for any of the above. NOTICE.
will please say advertised A. W. Thor. nnwir.tiha report cirmilat
TfnnriAntinah I' M . ' . . ' ... .... , . . .... inz amoncst our people mat sue jyirec

Postmasters are renulred to ooUect I Ion nf the Independent School District
one cent postage due upon aU letters I allowed themselves to be bribed in the
advertised, whether by posting or purchase of their school furniture,
otherwise, which are suDseouentlv I whtah la abaolntelv false. There were
delivered. February 1802. Postal Oulde. I nn Inducements offered to anyone, and

ItliA HaaVm nnM nn their merlta: thav
TiilT t Work. were shown to be better and cheaper

n. u,Mmrj nf fWolUn Rmith nn I than tnoseoi my competitors, ano 1 ro- -

Bankway, was entered on Saturday I oelved the order. It la trae that I pre-....-

i,.iai .it nn,i ot,.Yit v.it,l aented an office chair to Mr. Zlmmer- -

and fjj in money and a coat rjeiongtng "u; u,u " " "
to Mr. Smith was stolen. The party I one; and I was sure he would be the
or parties are evidently no strangers moat aeugnieo. vnenaers wm
Infheaa parts. Entrance was mado prosecuted acoording to law.
through a window. Mrs. Smith was Respeotf ally, A. F. Smtpm.
swsv from home at the tints and har I

husband, who is a Valley railroader, The interior of Walp'a stove store
was sleeping in one or ins upper rooms. ha osen rearranged very neauy

NEWSY W5IS8PORT.
The Koines of a Lively Town Briefly Chronl

cled In Short Snlp-Sna- Ortler by the
Stroller" and Chum.

Mrs. Fena Miller, of Perth Amboy.
N. J., i, visiting friends bet ...

JohuGruber, of Lehigh Gap, has
lauenupa residence in Kast Wolss- -

port,
Miss Lulc Graver, of East Weiss-por- t,

spent a few days this week with
friends nt Bethlehem.

William Esrang, East Welssport's
champion knight of the razor, spent
Tuesday at Bethlehem.

Mrs. John Reed, of North Wolss-por-t,

is gradually recovering from n
serious Illness.

William Kromer has moved from
tho salubrious atmosphere of this town
to East Welssport.
..Mrs. Paul Straussberger, of Union
Hill, Is quite ill. Her friends hope for
her speedy recovery.

Harry Ditterllne Is all smiles since
Saturday. Tho little baby girl and
mother are doing well.

Aaron Snyder sold during the
month of February 337 Western Wash-er-

Aaron is a hustler.
Rev. W. D. Ebbort will preach In

School Hall at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning. All are cordially welcome.

Frank, a young son of Tilghman
Bolt, Is reported so seriously ill that
the chances aro against his recovery.

John K. Lentz, of the firm of
Kreamer & Lentz, gcnoral store mer-
chants, on the oast side, was at AUen-
town, Tuesday.

Ilio grippe has Mrs. John Reed, of
North Welssport, and she is quite
seriously ill. Her friends-- hope for
speedly recovery.

Robert Graver and wife, of East
Welssport, are home from a pleasant
visit to relatives and friends in Point
Phllllp3, N. J.

Notice 6000 Fence posts for sale.
Also lot of fire wood at a low figure,
See George H. Enzlan, Welssport. Or-
ders can be left at this ofllce.

Mrs. Peter Culp, of West Nanti-cok-

Pa., Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Samuel Wolch, who is quite 111, having
recently suffered a paralytio stroke.

Public Sale On tho premises, in
Franklin, on the 25th, wagons, harness
and farming Inplements, property of
the late George Rapp, deceased, P. J.
Klstler, administrator.

Houry Chrlstman. tho popular
landlord of the Fort AUen
House, Is back from a pleasant sojourn
of a few days midst ths giddy whirl of
city life.

Rabenold. of AUentown.
a n practising dentist in that
city, who at one time had a branch
ofilco In Lehlghton, will open an ofllce
in the Fort AUen House.

For Kent Saeser's Hall. East
Welssport. WeU heated; all conveni-
ences; lighted with electricity. Open
evenings Monday.Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday, Terms reasonable apply to
O. J. Saoger.

The interior of "Dad" Arner's po
pular restaurant Is being papered and
deoorated by C. A. Goth. When com
pleted it will have a very cozy appear
ance and "Dad" will be tho happiest
man in town.

Ainonir the sick people on the
Franklin side of the raging canal are:
Oscar and Frank Solt, Alox and

Phifer, two children of William
Gllham, Salome Gilham, Jacob Gllham,
and Betsy Tarp.

Charles E. Creltz. a student of tho
Senior Class of the Theolocical Soml- -

nary, at Lancaster, will preach for the
Reformed congregation Sunday, at
Welssport. German in the morning
anu tngnsn in tne evening.

Tho machinery for the ice plant of
the Carbon County Improvement Com-
pany, has been ordered from Welsel &
Weil, of Milwaukee, and wiU soon bo
here. , car load of the smaller machi-
nery was unloaded Thursday.

John Albright, who was granted n
license to run a hotel bock in Long
Run by the January term of our coun-
ty courts, is doing a big business and
wlU build a y addition with
Froncn root to nls nostiery Besides
improving tho interior considerably.

Tho new borouch council assem
bled Monday evening and perfected an
organization for the ensuing year by
electing Daniel u raver, burgess; A. A.
Beltz, secretary; Jacob Straussberger,
treasurer; borough solicitors, Rapsher
& Cassldy, ot Mauch Chunk.

Tho n and always wel
come Bernard Vogt, born and bred tn
this bhrg, is in town for a few weeks,
back from Bunna Vista, Virginia, look
ing llrst-ctas- ills many triends are
pleased to see him, and as a result ho
s kept busy closing digits and talking

of the new things he sees here.
It Is fully settled that Henry

Drumbore is to be the new landlord of
tho Carbon House at Lehlghton, lately
purchased by Fred. Horlacher, of Slat
lngton, from jonatnan lustier, wno
wUl retire from the hotol business on
Anril 1st. and. it is said, will enter ex
tensively into the shinmont of lumber.
urumoore s saloon and restaurant on
White street.wiU pass into the bands
of James Milheim, of Weatherly.

A pleasant social evont Thursday
evening of lost week Vas the celebra
tion or tne lorty-ioun- n Dirmaay anni.
vorsery of the genial Douglas Arner,
at his new and cozy homo in East
Welssport. The evening was spent In
tno usual nappy way, anu at a jaie nour
a glorious repast was served in wmcn
all the good things known In the y

art ruled high. Those who were
presont and onjoyed tho occasion were
Misses Beckle Wlntllng, Mary Snyder,
Emma Uoyer, Emma Arner, jviesdomes
Frank Rood, WUUam Reod, Al. Ziegen-fu-

Levi Horn, Daniel Arner, Milt
Arner, Amanda Arner, C. H. Nusbaum,
Bert Arner, George Horn, and the gen-

tlemen were Levi Horn, George Horn,
Will Reed, Lewis Horn, Milton Boyer,
Austin uoyer, w. r . uiery, au .iegen-- f
us, C. ' II. Nusbaum, Charles Arner

and Bert Arner.

Mr. S. Q. Derry
Of Frerldsaee, B, I.,

Wldalrknovraas proprietor of Derrr's Water- -

croc! Hsrasii oil, tens peiow ot us temiiie
oSsrUip from Eosema and his core by

HOOD'S
Sarsaparllla

" Ointlamsn. Fifteen Tsars sjo I hid an St- -

tii.VnflnflimmAtorrrtieumltUm.wMca wis
followed ty seisms or salt rhsnm. bresinig
out on mr right lef. The humor iprts4 all
0TST 07 legs, DICK aaa arm.,

A foul ifass cfSorei,
swollen and Itching terrlblr, csujlng Interns
rata II the skin wis broken br scrttctung,
and discharging constantly. It Is Impossible
to aescnoe mi sasertng in uoss years v
agony sad torture. I spent

s Thousands of Dollar
In MUM efforts to get well, and was dlssoor.
aged and ready to Us. At this Oms I was
unabls to lis down to bed, bad to sit up all ths
Urns, and was unable to walk without
crutches. X had to bold my arms away Uom
my body, and had to hare my arms, back ind
legs bindaged by mylalthrulwltatwloaidsy.

Finally 1 trlsnd who wis visiting at our
houss. urged ms to tike Uood's Barssparllls.
IbsgsabytalliighaiisteaspooBlul. My

Stomaers ira All Out of Order
But the medicine soon corrected this, aad la
sli wseks I oouldsse s change la the con-
dition ot the humor which nearly eosered ray
body. It was arisen to the surtaje by the
BsrssparUla, the sores soon healed, and the
scales till on. I was soon able to give up
bandages and crutches, and a hippy rain I
wis. I hid been using Uood's Barstparllla
lor ssren months and since that time, nearly
two yens, I hate worn no bandages whaterer
and my Isgs and arms are sound sad well.

Tne DtltgM
ol tnrssll and wile at my reeorsry It U lm- -

to uu. To all my business meadsKsilble aad ortr the country, I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparllla
from psrsonil sxMrtsnes." s. O. DiasT, is
Imdiotdstract, Vroillence, B. L
It roa r Bilious, tsss Mood's Puis,

THE POPULAR VERDIG

Is that we are selling a better grade ot Fine and Medium

Furniture at a lower prloe than it oau be bought tor else-

where. We have practically no competition for our large

Rooms, tho largest outside the city, enables us to

keep In stock tho biggest assortment and consequently to

sell nt tho very lowest prices everything in our line. Wo

cordially Invito tho public to call and see us, loom our
prices and exrmlue gooods.

Schwartz, The Furn itureMan
First street. Lehigh ton.

You find the First rind Biffrrest nssortment of Stationery, Blank
Books, mdScliool Supplies in this city at unheard of prices.

You Find the Newest assortment of Embroidcriesjand Itisertings
to be seen in the county.

You find Ladies Goods in great assortment at all price3.

You find courteous treatmcntand prompt attention.

You Find Ribbons, Fancy Trork, Zephyrs, Wools, Chenilles, etc.

You find that we want your patronage and try to merit theSsame

by giving you the best worth for your money.

Obert's Block, Lehighton.

Bower

Furniture

"TFherc aro you going, my pretty maid?"
"To buy some shoes" is what she said.
"Where do you buy, my pretty maid l"
"Come tight along and see." she said.

JFhcre did she go 1

Why did she go there 3

Would you do the same ?

The maid than said

Down nt Davies
Store, you .know they
Bought at sheriff's sale
the whole stock of store
and factory of Wolfe's,
and they are closing out ';

at Big Bargains All the
girls are going up to pick
out a pair before Saturday,
as the rush Saturday is
sobig you can hardly get
waited on Brother Charlie
gota pair for himself and c.

says he'is surche saved a
dollar on them. Now, reader -

the place is in AUentown at
723 Hamilton street, need we
say more. While in AUentown
ask nnybody they will tell
you our'sjis the place.

iWG slitftwittig sMiBe very
pre

'liicla we would he pleased
lnave yoift aB! umil ce0

s B?Mk,nopp.rp!o. OllSlS. A.. GrOtll.

"I'll 9 I
There is no halt in our business; we believe in keeping at

it. for nresistencv is sure to be rewarded with tuccess. Our sales

last year were very large and the holiday tnde was simply lm

nse, but wo want to do better in 1892 and to tins end have
boueht verv larcrclv of all kinds of Furniture Bed Koom and- a a
Pnrlnr Suite. Lounces. Tables. Chairs, Book Oases ane
Rockers, Side i?oards and the other things in this line, besides

many new and handsome patterns in Ingrain and Brussel Car.

pels. Our plan for increasing our business in 1892 is through

the medium of low prices and best qnalny ol goods. i e kindly
ask yon to come and see us, examine our goods and learn.our
prices and we feel sure will become our patrons,

Respectfully, '

KEMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

To make ronm for now goods, we will for 30 days soli

Wall Paper at Oos't
Now is the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains

South First Street, Lehighton.

REX'S BON MARGHL
v m n,t ,.. in ihi, w.l ulih more Fresh Styles and lleautilul Goods thsa ever,

Large oppoitunittea to bus your Kali and ll'lnter Uoods are offered. Our enormous
stock of Seasonable Stjles Is opened and ready, l'rlcea within the reach of all, and
now Is the time to buy.

unTinvti-- w. !m,Va.i troll in the needs of our Notion and Faner Goods

DetiatlmenUn selecting ihe stock for this season, aside from the stspk arlltles in dally

use we have made special efforts to secure little noyelties, that aie always nsefnlaa

1IOSIKUY, UNDERWKAIt AND GLOVES Tlie best selections and popular

stsles rjrera in mis aeparimeni. as iun .cuyviui jis- - . v- -

all erades of goods, which are sold on llielr merits. We lead I be trade In tnese lines,
l,Aa, flnevtm hA innit HltArill HflcM.

COKSETS, and MUSLIN UNDBIt WEAK Tills department Is fully up to the
.i.A.A .11 ,mu

rmF.ss nnnns. ilLACK UOODS and SILKS We are letermlned to make
this department win, and you cannot fail to be pleased with onr stock. Ths assort
. , t. i.. n.i fln v.rlAH In nriftf u to meat the burse ot all.

a cmiPmtTS n.l m.ANKETfi This Is a deDirtment that appeals
to the necessities, consequently wears showing a stoik that will delight swery house
keeper, by offering generona luaoeesients in pncoa ior iuurai ui.v-,.- . ".

LINENS and DOMESTICS - Our showing In this department of Staples will be
appreciated br eiery shrewd outer, as we carry an immense assortment ofessrytblng
rjertainlne to the linea. and are always up to the Hates, QuaUliM and prices eoraUoed.

SECOND FLOOR CAlll'ETS, HUOS ind CUKTAIH- B- onr m
Nottingham Curtains cannot be excelled In deslng and qualities for the rery low pnss
at which they are offered. New Fall patterns la iTonuett and Extra- - Fine
Rags at right prices, iou win uass mj ow "ur uiisu w, .

what we carry: New effects In preTallinf; color togs, emiaesur. all makes and quill- -

TDE ANNEX contains our Grocery Departnsiit, which has no eqoal in this
Cboiee stoeks of efsryiblng that is neossisryto tuks It ttrst-elis-s bis bean

csrefttlljTeoked after. A trial order wiU cotuta joo that wa are leaden in Ibis Hue.

As to qoinues anu prvs, iney are ,. iw
BBOADWAT,

Mauch Chunk, Fa, O. A. REX

GLOBE WAREHOl'

mm
"W areliousE.

For teeWeek

A a'ood time to
get your supply ot
Table Linens and
Towels at rery low
prices.

Here are a
Quotations:

At 25 cents Dnmaak Linen that is
worth 31 cents,

At 30 cents Damask Linen that is
worth 37:cents.

At 37.1-- 2 conts Damask Linen that is
worth 15 cents.

At 48 cents Fancy Damask 'Linen
that is worth 08 cents.

At IX) cents" 08 inches wide Double
Damask that Is worth 70 cents.

At 10 cents Daxtask Towels good
raluo lor 12 2 cents.

At 7 12 2 cents Damask Towels ro
cular nrioe 18 oonts.

AYTo cents Damask Towels regular
price 25. cento.

At 25 owtU Damask Twnela worth
38 osnts,

At 31 oM IMmatk Towel worth
4acentn'

few

Specie! Value

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

AUentown, pa.


